Ref: LPBMS2373B
35,000€
Business in Cabo de Palos Murcia Ref: LPBMS2373B

Property Type: Business Town located: Cabo de Palos
Region: Murcia Baths: 0 Pool: No
Property description
LOCATION:Much sought after area to the South of La Manga. ThIs vIllage sIts on a penInsula and
Is renowned for Its spectacular vIews, marIna and restaurants. WIthIn 10 mInutes drIve of the
World famous La Manga Club wIth Its 3 ChampIonshIp golf courses. Around 20 mInutes to San
JavIer (MurcIa) aIrport.DESCRIPTION:ThIs cosy easIly managed cafe bar Is Ideal for a famIly or a
workIng partnershIp lookIng for a good value cafe bar wIth a hIghly desIrable tradIng locatIon
here on the sunshIne coast of SpaIn. *** The present owners are offerIng the busIness at a bargaIn
prIce to attract a quIck sale. ***ThIs desIrable easIly managed Cafe Bar Is In excellent opportunIty
for a famIly or workIng partnershIp lookIng for an establIshed busIness wIth a great locatIon at a
bargaIn prIce. ThIs cosy cafe bar Is located In the holIday resort and coastal town of Cabo de
Palos. Bars and busInesses In thIs popular area enjoy regular trade from the locals, multInatIonal
resIdents and the ever present tourIst sector whIch helps to ensure a healthy all year round trade.
It Is located In a busy commercIal centre between two large busy supermarkets and other retaIl
outlets, so always has passIng trade all year round. Also, guaranteed trade from the nearby large
camp sIte and other surroundIng vIllages.The InterIor of thIs cosy cafe bar offers a nIce sIze
servIng bar wIth comfortable stools at the front for seatIng, to the rear of the bar there Is a
featured gantry wIth ample room for the dIsplay of wInes and spIrIts, to the front of the bar there

Is comfortable seatIng to the rIght hand sIde. The InterIor of the bar offers clIentele a warm and
InvItIng ambIence where they can relax and enjoy a refreshIng drInk or freshly prepared meal or
snack. Please browse through the varIed selectIon of pIctures we have Included to help gaIn an
InsIght of style and layout of the premIses. ThIs desIrable cafe bar Is beIng sold as a turnkey
busIness venture and comes fully furnIshed and equIpped to a good standard everythIng Is
Included wIthIn the sales prIce wIth the exceptIon of a few personal Items. SeatIng InsIde the bar
dependIng on layout Is for around 30 comfortably.The separate kItchen area of thIs cafe bar Is
accessed vIa an archway adjacent to the servIng bar. ThIs spacIous brIght kItchen lIke the maIn
bar area comes fully furnIshed and equIpped wIth an array of commercIal applIances that easIly
caters for a typIcal style cafe bar menu. The present owners offer everythIng from breakfasts,
snacks and full menu. Importantly thIs kItchen facIlIty does comply wIth the latest lIcensIng laws
and regulatIons requIred by establIshments that cater wIth food to the publIc sector. New owners
can easIly adapt or change the present menu to suIt theIr own style of caterIng If desIred.The
exterIor terrace area of thIs excellent value cafe bar Is located In a walkway between two large
well known busy supermarkets. The busy passIng trade just can't resIst to pull up a seat and stop
for a drInk or cool refreshment whIle takIng a well earned break from theIr shoppIng trIp.
ExterIor seatIng on the terrace area Is for around 30 comfortably. There Is a canopy to cover the
customers from the hot sunshIne If needed and the terrace does benefIt from a lIght breeze In the
summer months whIch makes for eatIng more comfortable.Lease Terms:*** ThIs cafe bar Is
offered on a secure leasehold agreement. ****** The monthly rent payable Is currently set at 800
Euros. ***LIvIng AccommodatIon:Blue Med can assIst, If requIred, to help fInd suItable
accommodatIon In the area and prIce budget they request.PremIses DetaIls:ThIs cafe lounge bar
Is fully furnIshed and equIpped and wIll only requIres new owners personal touch and themeSIze
In square feet:The InterIor of thIs front lIne marIna cafe bar Is approxImately 77 m2 wIth an
exterIor terrace area for seatIng around 30.BusIness OperatIonCompetItIon / Market:ThIs hIghly
desIrable cafe lounge bar has very lIttle nearby competItIon due to Its beIng the only BrItIsh
owned bar and wIll offer new owners a busIness wIth lots of scope and potentIal.Reasons for
sellIng:The present owner of thIs cafe bar Is sellIng due to retIrement.The Square Bar, Cabo de
PalosProperty Type: BusInessOperatIon: SaleLocatIon: Cabo de PalosBedrooms: 0PrIce: 35.000,00
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